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Looking Through a Keyhole Is No Business,1Desperate Desmond iByHershfieldEven for C. Eclaire, Peerless Hero.. -
Copyright, Mil, National News As'r.
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With loud cries tlte Chinese Inside sud-

denly open the door and our peering hero
la dragged Inside very quickly. It Is a
ssd fate for a hero, who has hitherto been

peerless. So when heroes stoop to spying
they are no better off than ordinary

mortals would be.

The cries of Desmond, as the Chinese

inside the forbidden gates get hold of
him, are too much for sentltive Rosamond

and she hurries away. Claude, however,

has' seen Desmond escape too often and
he resolves to wait until the end. so as
to be aurs that the villain has Indeed
been executed.

Desmond, the notorious International
crook, la at last going to his doom. He la

being thrust through the Kates of the
Forbidden City, from which bo whits
loan has aver returned alive. The fats of
those raah enough to enter tha gates has
never been known, but it la cats to say

it was a terrible one.

Attracted by the cries of Desmond and
the enraged Chinese Inside the walls.
Claude attempts to peep through the
keyhole. This Is a lowdown trick on any-bod-

part, and even hi our hers It Is
habit we cannot commend. Eavesdrop-

ping and spying sre not by any means
heroic

Punishment comes quickly upon cur
hero for his condescension Is spying.
The wily orientals have anticipated some

such net. and the dour of the Forbidden

City has been fitted with trick panels
which will trap any ens who touches
them. So Claude's hands arc now caught
In this Ingenious trap.

Now the wretched Rosemond outside
the gates of the Forbidden City csn hear
the vol ee of her lover, Claude, and tha
scoundrel. Dromond, as they argue before
the Chinks. It Is a trying situation for

the girl, for who knows what wlU befall
Claude In the mysterious city. See tomor-

row's pictures.
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WOODMEN START RATE FIGHT

Camp Ho. 120 of Omaha leriet Tax

KWKDISnH massage, vibrator ana
nmum treatments. Mra

Snyder. je Bee Bldg. Red Ms. leuika. 4.WIliow lady of 44 wishing posltloa aa
Exhibition of Omaha Fine Art,nouseseeper lor respectsbls widower oi

bachelor. Good cook and housekeeper.
Address Ixx-- Box 4, HaxwsU, Neb. to Finance Their Protest

IRRIOATED lands produce a grester
net profit per acre than dry farm landa
and you can buy Idaho atats landa for
less money. Why not try farming where

Society ia Being-- Bell
SWKDlSH message for rheumatism,

muscle, joints, diseases. Ksrsten Tun-ecti-i.

only Omaha masseur graduate In
Kwedcn. KB Om. Nat l Bank. Doug. THS.

f lliViVTTP treatment H. BrotTTw

HAVE YOU $1,000.
You should invest It In this

strictly modern house, the best
house- on the market today. Must

be seen to be appreciated, located only
one block of Farnsm-Dunde- e car. Price,
only H.Jul

P. O. NIELSEN,
T Omaha Nat. Bank. Dong. KM.

A UOOD experienced colored cook
'conditions ars mors favorable snd sure wants a position In a boarding house or GO IHT0 COURT IF HECESSAST 15 TEX OMASA PUBLIC IIBSABTrraiaursill as coos. I all weDater RI&Z.results can be relied upon. Long term pay'
menta csn be had on thess lands.

FridaysNorthwestern Land Co. Burley, Idaho. WASHINO and cleaning
and Ssturdsya Tel. Wsb.

for
4J07. "assaa, Aleaaader, Herri eew aadBEST brarer for men. Uray I Nerve

Food Pills. i per box, postpaid, Sherman
at McConnell Drug Co, Omaha. Neb. loeva. TOUNO lady who thoroughly under'

Xathasj Bernstein Nnsnedl Delegate
'te Mlaaeepells Meeting ta Tre.

test aa Form elate flans te
Make M ErtecttveL.

THE easiest way to find a buyer for stsnds ths use of books desires position
In an office at once, can furnish refer

t ea A mean Fasaene Onea Reaire.
aented Some Goad teaensee

by Loral Artists,
your fjm is to insert a small want

A Big Snap
la an house an Fort St.. bear

:4th. I have a price of K.TJt on :
tor I days only. Uet busy.

ence. L N, Bee.FOCLTRY AND PET STOCK la the bee Moines Capital. Largest dr.
MAN wsnts a Position ss Janitor orcuiation in the state of lows. aaiiy.

MAJ. RAY OMAHA BRAKEMAN

Man Under Congcuionai InTeitijJ
tioa is Well Known Bere. '

WOBiED OS TEE UNI05 PACIFIC

Slaee Leaving This City- - TveewtT-Ftv- ei

Yeere Age He Han Beees

Ceadaelar, State Official ,

sad Army Maaw '

Major Beech er Ray. the army pab
master whose conduct In political nvat
tsrs has become the subject ef congres-

sional InvsstlgaUott because of hat- - kl.
leged Influence with officials of the gov-

ernment, waa at one time well known. Ja
Omaha. . '

TwsBty-frr- e years sga when ha ws
knows ae plain "Becew," Major Bay
was a freight brakemaa on the Unloa
raelflo, working on the first division .out
of Omaha and under Conductor Mltchejl.
deceased.

"Beech" Ray, during the year ef hi
railroad career, waa- considered a bright

While the seed, ef recession, were notyard work of any kind. John Holofehsk,
felt Mlsml rtt Wsbeter 9Ha.

The Capital Is reed by and believed la
by the standpattera of Iowa, we simply
refuse to permit any other paper la their
homes Hatea, 1 cent a word a day; 11 a

KGOd for batching from the Brandels
Farm. Thoroughbred 8. C. White Leg-
horns. Utility stock, tl.M a setting or
la per 109, Exhibition or show stock. 41 to
4 a esr.tng. Write for catalogue. Address
A. L. Brandels, Omana. Tsl. Benson s7UV

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts Is
holding Its third annual eyMbltlen, the
pictures occupying the gallery of ths
Omaha public library, where they may bs

E. W. Stoltenberg, WANTED A position la doctor'a office;
have hsd experience. Tel. Web. 4M.

sown In the ranks er the Modern Wood-

men of America, action that .may bring
snout somstlilng of rne kind was lakea
by the Douglas county members ef the

per line per month; count six ordinaryK Board of Trade Blag.D. WW.
GI14L to keep honss for oouuls whereworas to ins tins. Aoaress ises

Capital. Pes Moines, la. seen earn day and evening unttt March t
order last night when repressatstlvee efboth are working: references can be

given. ITal Hamilton St., Omaha.
the various camps met and

Ths exhibition this year Is mush larger
than asual and contains a large number
ef pictures by famous artists. Experts

WANT nosltlon aa arlrl for
against the derlstoa of the I

Kaffir corn ma nena lay, tl per ttv.
screening. 11.35 per KO. Warner, wi N. Is.

Rol'P easily eunred by Bob White s
floup cure, suo box. If your dealer can-
not supply you, write us direct, sending
dealer's name. BOB WHlTB CO.. 2M
N. isth St.. Omaha, Neb. Webster MJ7

Mekrasksk

FARM bargain near Omaha; possession
green. Or In & Merrill. UU City .Natl
Hank Bldg.

housework (colored); best of references.

1454 CASH. CD PER MONTH.
Will buy good grocery store building and

cottage adjoining. I lut, barn, etc.
Partly modern and goo aa new; well
situated; now rented at On per mo. on

lsse; csn civs noaeension now or
sell subjert to lease. Bargain at UTWX

Rl SSKI.L M K1THICK CO .
433 Ramge Bldg. tilth and Harney.

that at its Chicago meeting made a radiDoug. SUM. say that there l net a picture that does
Sot poena real meritcal rslas In the rates aa applied IS she eelMARRIED mat wants pises en term;

CHOICE Improved Ms scree in cream of house to self: 14 years' experlenoa. Ad members, te be effective January 1. nil Saturday evening of this week will be
"members' night," when member of thsths corn belt, ft, miles to sows, possession dress Wm. Fitsstmimms, 1Kb S. list.earns rles. Cheap. Shortly after the head camp took seueaFKMALE rollir

1'hone Harney Mai March I. 1912: essy terms, at. iareoa. EXPERIENCED fcotel housekeeper society will have the gallery to them- -Owner, C'arks, Neb.
wants position. H M. Bee. selves that they may study snd admireWHEAT I .AND. IS to 3

looking to en advance ta rates, a com-

mittee eenetstlng of members tram essay
eamp In Deuglaa county ems appointed
te formalate a protest and take suck

PER ACRB.
TVs have for sale over 10.008 acres of

Thousands of people have
found the noma they wer
lousing for among tbs rest
estate ads on Ths Bee want
ad page. The kerne you
wa.it to sail can be disposed
of quickly st cost of only a
lew cents through Bee n:

Cheyenne county. Nebraska's choicest

the pictures without the presence of the
general public. During the forenoons
from 1 to 11 o'clock on Saturdays, Keb-rua-ry

M and March i. children will be

WANTED TO BUT

Buy This Lett

in Benson
East Vt Let 1. Black B.

rKtt-SM- asi down, balancs tl P"
month. It la wall located, got far tram
car and school; la Mxl: yost ths placs

action as might eeem advisabls. '
I arm lana. wners rne crop neive iot u
years. Including KM and ml. average Lsst night ths members of the commitgoods, Klessr. M3 Centsr. D. Sara
with ths best la Hie state. Alfalfa aiso tee met and at midnight eubmttted a rs--

leading crop, better soil water ana t to camp !, Madera Woodmen ef
admitted free. The society will keep the
gallery open each Sunday afternoon dur-
ing tha exhibition from 1 to t o'clock

climate cannot be found, write for full
Informsuoa today. Agents wasted every America, where members from searly
where. every eamp In the city had tunisawted. A number of Omaha artists are allowfor small house and good home.

K a. Bee. Young Team WantedrXMJINOSLANI" LNTUTHEMT CORKAL ESTATE. ing plrturee and sketches In oil and waterSidney. Neb. Finns foe Ceatret.
While In no wise dose that revert enter colors.

yeung fellow. lie wag then aboat
years of sg aad had seme to the Union.
Pacific free Mlaesarl. From. the. Vnton
Pacific, hs wsat to the Maasouri Pacific,
where, he aeon became a conductor.
After d year or so, he went to the Santa
Ft working through the southwest a i

couple of year. He waa next heard of
in Illinois, where ho became secretary
of the state board of transportation, 're-

signing to enlist In ths volunteer army.
He waa aent to the Phlllpptnee with a
lieutenant's commission. After the chs
of the Kpsulsh-Amerlca- war he

la ths regular army, getting into I

HnyiKHTtlAD tat acres rich farmlandABSTHAI'TS r TITLE. I

late the cueetlon ef secession, ft providesfor 1.J. filing feee and all. No sand hills Nsjeew Art lata Represented.
Chllds Haeaaan, Dirge Harrlaoa. KenyanJ. A. Tracy, K mi ball. Neb. that ways and msaaa be sdopled to pra--Draft mares, In good condition.Reed Abstract Co.. oldest shetrart office

In Nebraska 3M Brandels Theater. it the heed eamp frem petting the

2591 Pinkney St., $3,500 .

Prsnd new. never occupied, C rooms, be-
sides bath and den; strictly modern: oak
finish, full 1 stortea, full cement base-
ment, sodded yard, screens and storm
windows, furnace heat; exceptionally well
built and warm: easy terms. Phone Ow-ne-

Harney 8?10 for more Information.

tl.tW will buy the best s home Ceg and other famous artist are among
stead in Nebraska; partly Improved.NAL 4 CAMPBELL, lill Farsam L hhoee Whose plot urea are shown. Seens

of the pictures are loaned., asaona thanWrite owner, c. si. eiuUiaaa. Kimball. ONE YOUNG COWNeb.
A Mother's plcttire," President Alex

Bl'ltDERS INrOltllATIO.W.

Klectrlc gas flturea Omshs Wlver Co.

ldsl Cement Co., 17th snd Cuming.
son 4fc Bund, imiiiukw. Oeuoraung.

ander of the National Academy of De-

sign; "The Hunter Moon," J. Aldea the pay department.rrsfar a eew to salve this spring.

Af iscwl lancana

THE BEST
FARM LOCATIONS.

IWeir: , "Preparation." Marian Powers, Charge against Majar Ray,

prepossd advanced rates Into effaet. It
alee nrwvldee for carrying the Sght mrs
every Woodmen camp In Nebraska and
urges of the members in
the fight that I to be carried Inte the
extents. If neessanry. It la probabls that
aa Iniunctien may be ,sugit ea the
sreunda that hea men Joined" the brdrr.
ane have since paid the srhyulated rales
socorttlng to age at Joining, there was
aa Implied contract that the rstoa then
In CTree should be continued. '

At the meeting hut riant a fund was

ROOFINa paints, building papers,
boards. Amw. 8 up, Co., Ilia Nicholas.

Buy Direct from
; Owner.

Good fire-roo- amies, having gas am)
complete batji; within walking distance
of postofflce. Lot 46xi4i. and a fine piaosto raise chickens. Korta part of city.

WASHINGTON, Feb. hear-
ing of the chergse ef polltloal aeturlty
against Major B. B. Ray, paymaster la.

are In lbs mild, sunay southeast; prices

and "Salomon Hills." Daniel Oarber. Mr.
Oarber hsa a long list of prises to hut
orsdlt. Including one from the prnasyl-van- ia

Academy of Fine Art, the Potter
K at BECWE1J. dlgidng. F. aroesinan. 1S61 N. ISth.

the army, stationed at Chicago, was ksld.
Palmer prise at the Chicago Art Institute by the house eoaeratltee on sxpeadKgree.

la the War department today and letteran No. Isth. l'sens Webster Mt alter
UVK STOCK MAKK.ET OF WEST

are wonderfully low; NO aa acrs up
buys (Ins farming ar grasjng land; big
profits from truck or poultry, requiring
small capital; fortunes la apples and all
other truits, pecan nuts, alfslfs. etc.;
live stook, hogs, aad dairy lug pay Im-
mense returns; no droughts, biiaaaree,
long winters, or sxpenaive Irrigation ts
be contended evlth In the southeast along
the lines of tha Southern Hallway sys-
tem. Head for land prk-e- a and free

to the Mouthem Field. Address
Charles B. Chase. Western Agent Hoses

prerlded. the proceeds to be usrd by theI will sell tbs choicest building lot la Ship your stock to Sou lb Omaha.
and order bearing on the ease were read,
by Oeorge 7. Downey, deputy paymaster
gsnsrsj.awiesgs aaa snnnasae. Tourths Hsnscsm Park district upon the

most favorable terms that could bs de menu reeatve sresnpl asd carets! atteo- -
The correspondence Included a tetteriioaw

Live Maafi ceaassi
sired. If you contemplate building this
spring, better see me soon. Lot located
northwest corner 33d snd Arbor. Tele-

phone Harney M or South 137. Wilaam

enmmRtee ta carrying the Sght Inte
every eamp In ths atats, urgtng upon
members the necessity of wpeedy action
la getting together and joining In the
preteaL

Effort at Delay Falls.
Aa attempt was maOe to' delay action

sryer, Broa, A Co. grrowg end i sepsiieela

and the Corcoran Art gallery,
Wilton Lockwooit, who has won a

world-wld- s Peculation as a flower painter,
shows a canvas that Is attracting mack
attention. R. W. Redfield and Hobart
Nichols contribute some winter land-
scapes thai are the admiration of all
visitors at the exhibition. One picture
thst comes m for a large share of favor-
able comment la "Furs," from the Mont
rose gallery, New York, and painted by
Robert field, who ha been a pries wlnnsr
at many exhibitions, la tha collection
there are a large number of portrait and
a number of animal pictures.

I7 Chemlrsl Ulflg.. 4. Mo.

from Major Ray's dsrk to Paymaster
General Whipple, ta whieit tbs clerk,
whose name ha been (eppreaesd, de-

clared that Ray had corrupted hat wife,
and In which be unburdened ta the gen- -

rl. uouia. jr. WOOD BROS., m-- Kxoaaage Bldg.

ciry pKurtHf rui sale.

New Home
Kountze Flacet

$4,250
On the wuth Sid? of Evana atrt. Jiwt

t ad, we have a lance, plwitiidly
ouitt ail modern huuae. It but full
baeiiMat, cementrd, with Ittundry room.
On lite first floor there la a large hvtn
room, with colonnade openlnir. beanMd
criliriK: front vestibule; fine dlnlnc room
with built-i- n buffet; nuod kitchen;

equipped pantry and rear entry;
beautiful uptn oak Htalrcane. All of the
itvituj rooms nntahed in the Uneat oak,
with oak floors.

i m the second lloor there art- 4 larce
with kh1 lltfht and closctti. One of

i Mem on the mxiih nus Kiasa on three aldea.

BRICK HL'ILDINO-W- sll Ores! West. Com- - Co.. Omaha 4 Denver.
W. R gst lTH SON just handle sheepClocated, with trackage, at a bargain, ar

exchange oonsidered. oral a story characterised by heav-a-
upon the acceptaaes of the report, but II
failed ef any t. The resort, after
a lengthy and Impasstousts discussion,
was sdopteg by a unasusneaa vote.

TAlKI bROS. haauls cattle, bogs. sickening" and applying for a transferJ. W. RASP ITJ.,
s Brandels Bldg. Clsy, Robinson at Co.. m Exchange Bid. from Major Kay's erfloe.

Karmera and land bnyere
all over the country are
reading Bee want ads every
day and snapping Us every
bergstn offered.

Kates IV, cents par word
If run only one time. Ic per
word If ran two or more
times consecutively.

Writs snd msll your ad
today to Jteal Estate depart-
ment or The Omaha ate
liesults sre sure

Interstate Co. Betwr resulta Ship te aa Nathan Beraateta, g member ef campCountry Home
To leane for 1 to t vears. M acres, with

CLIFTON Com. Co.. ta Exchsngs Bldg. Persistent Advertising Is
Blf Return.L, K. ROBERTS CO.. MS Excb. Btdg.

No. Us, was uaanjasoealy elected a dele-ga- b

to an to Mlnneaanna, srhsre Febru-
ary M, a Modern Woodmen meeting, naCox Jones Com Co., bunch of hustlers.
tional In Its erope, wtll be beta to takeFsrmera L. 8 Cum. Cc. M Exca. Bldg,
action on what methods shall he pursuedREAL ESTATE LOANS

orchard, gardens, a.room house, electric
lighted, large barn, poultry bouses and
privets water system. 4fu2 Center lit..
paved), ens mile west of lianseom Park,

with dty school two blocks away; has
small house fur gardener; tie) per month.

Harrison & Morton

Deposit proceeds of shipments In Stock
Tsrds Nai l Bank Only bsnk al ymrda

Anthma Catarrh
WMOOeyrfa COtJOH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

te prevent the new aad proposed rates
from being mads stTertfre.Mania liros. Co.. SO-- 4 Exoh. Bldg

OMAHA Property snd a'ebrsaka Laada,
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO,

ivll New Omaha Nat l Bank Building.

Stairway to large floored attic. All of the
tkfdronma have oak floor. Thi la the
most modern and complete home In this
loa4lty and a close Inrtpertlon will con-
vince you that the materials and work-

manship are of the finest. It la a rapidly
developing residence section. New komte

Mr. Bernstaln gees te the hTlnnes polls
OMAHA THE CHAM MARKET meeting enfettered wtrk tnatruerJens and

Is autnorlaad to take sue actio a as bs
may deem proper.

LOAN, farms and city property. 1. H.
Dumont si Bon. la Farnsm 8t Omaha.
"WANTED City loans Peters TrusTCaT

W ELKS OHA1N CO.. grain
Conrlgsiaenu soUdtsd. 1st Braadela.

all around, close to good tiorea, cnurenes,
two blocks from loithrop school one
blnck from rnlvemity of Omaha and one- - At no time daring the meeting wereiirL C'ITT LOAN 8.v SUhU Brsndels Theater.haif block from 24th street car line. Figure the motives ef the head camp er He

discredited, but a majority of thsWANTED Cltv loans snd warranta LEGAL' MOTICEB.
rerasoeuce isre

a shark, an. a.4 ileiw uvsasest jr bnas
talal Measles, swseet seSag las aiais) WC

ai.es. UesSelmisii iaewlalit, eeaw.
W. Farnsm Smith Co., 133, Fames, at.

MR. STREET CAR-- MAN
Hera Is your chance to get a dandy

cottage home, modern except beat,
walls decorated, screens, storm windows,
nica south (rent lot, nicely fenced, on
paved street, only four blocks from Mth
snd Antes Ave. A few hundred cash
win do, balance monthly, or exchange
considered.

Let us show you this bargain at once.

J. W. RASP CO.,
(ft Brasdeis Block.

out What It would coat you to buy the
I'H and build the hoti and you will see
what a bargain thin la.

Norris & Martin
speakers argosd that the euaeiuous In-

crease ae pripjsed looks Ilka a move toUnk k V aA ll. n v.... I . -- I .
assislai, IssslislTes sk leaersal enearly

arse" eut the etd members, who nave wM eawT SiesU, wekas 4isHals( easr. sestsesdenes r tpei lira i.ea to aseo.sW. W. U
THOMAS. iM First Nst'l Bank Bldg.

NOTICB OF MEET
INO-Kot- loe la hereby given that the

regular annual meeting eg ths stock-
holders of the South Plaus Leas) Com-
pany will bs held at the u fries of said
cosnpasy at Ltncola. Neb., at U o'clock
a. ul, as the sixth day of March. A. S
111

Doug. tm.K Bee Bldg. lio to lis.gut
now reached ages when there are but a
few years between them aad the grave aadpromptly.

las ens lassst, ae ewes lee eea,a.ssssna, reek
M al Me, Cmiln Is IsvsMSIs ss ilia
vita veasf cauesss sad saw e ssfawn Sea)
AMlee.

4ea4 aa saaal hs ssstrlsrlve bseMeb

Weed, Wssd Bide. fsm sae ra
who heretofore have been peeing the

OAHLMAN SI ILL TALKS

OF KARBACH'S CONDUCT

The bitter feeling between Commis-
sioner Chnrtee J. Karbavh and the other
member of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners, which had Its culmination
In a public outbreak Tuesday, night. Is
still unaltered, for yesterday Mayor Dahl,
man continued te ace use Ksrbech of las,
proper conduct and being a traitor. K ar-
oseh refused to take any nolle of I he
chief executive, but that did not keep
the mayor from talking.

"Karbarb hsa said that there was
something loose In ths matter of granting
ths Hoffman saloon license," said the
mayor, "Now I'll tell you exactly how
the license was pases d. The petition was
brought In and the protest was read. We
ksd turned It down once before, bat this
time Lewi Plsltl appeared before the
board and begged that the license bo
(ran tod. Ha aaid that Hoffman was a
close friend of his. and put up suck a
strong talk that I agreed to vets for the
pennlL Hunter and Hoys sere obdurate,
however, and Plattl and myself had to
talk to them for nearly half an hour be-
fore they would vote to grant the license.
Wappich also voted for It. Ksrbech never
opened hi mouth once, and when the
vote wae taken he voted no, but he
offered no iveuone aa to why ha voted
no. Then he went out nnd said that Hoff-
man had to pay ZM tor his Urease, Maybe
Hoffman did pay M to Plattl. but piatu
may have been acting In a privets capac-
ity as attorney. We did not get a cent."

GARVIN BJiOS. rate provided for at the ego I hey hsd at-

tained when they Joined the order.C. R. MORRILL.

STBAJiSHIPS. A. sL MINOR. Secretary
Lincoln. Neb.. February 4, mx Deputies connected with the head camp

BIG BARGAIN
M down, balance aa rent, teat

callage. Inquire tlt S. 24th St.

'PHONE DOUG. 6537.
EUROPE la comfort; select and HaMled

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cesseaa AasV

wros TkfMI TsUen
fei iss IrrtuMd isieel.
Taerewaasls.sdsrli
he ae aaweeik Of
yesff eratrM Of neat
lex le MAasl.

Vase Crtsssrs Co.
eicinnisstk...

party sailing June U via Mediterranean,
eighth eeseon. Miss Anna Z. Hoes,
Council Bluffs. Is.

New House Between
West Hrnam and

Field Club
8lx rooms, all modern, oak finish down-

stairs. An at t r 1 ve house, very son
venlently arraiuccil Lot ekJKlll. Price re-
duced to S3.VJU. f"U cash needed to handle
this. 4

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. tit 8. 17th.

real estate
FARMS st RANCH LA JIBS FOR SALB FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE

tried to show that as compered with eld
lino life companies, the rates priiid
by the head caeop were equitable and
Just, but they were atloneed srbea ths
members cams beck with tne reply that
In advancing the rata, the head efOcars
at the Chicago meeting, instead ef sen.
sideling the agea af which members had
Jolaed the order, bad practically applied
aa eat Una rate for the agea at the pres.

STOCKHOLDERS MECTIRO.
The animal wssetmg ef the stockholders

of The Bee PvblHMiiag company will bs
held at the company s otflos la ttae Bee
building, Omaha, Neb., at 4 o'clock sx as.
Monday, March 4. 1SU, for the eiectlos
of a board of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transactloa ef such ether
business es aaay avnyerry eewis before
the meeting.

Ky order of tne president.
Fid L X. P. FEIU Stcrstaiy.

rltUis Celaaskia.
Will bay for snyone British Csuim-bi- a

axns Lands on uncompleted Grand
Trunk without oemnuaaiua sxospung-

of profits, Largs returns cer-

tain, .'rank Crawford, 14 Uomar sarest,
Vancouver, cr Oroeba

WHAT hate you to trade fur a e

Klnksld relinquishment la Cherry
county, Ncbrsska; part good farm land;
must turn UUa at once regardless of
price.

ICS acres well improved land, M miles
from town: price C&, per errs; wMt trade
for stock of goods, hsrdwsrs or im ele-
ments L. D. Braller. tielrlchs. So. Dak. Mi tiCi

I bandls trades svsrywnere. If you want
results wrtle or res Dean. I7 Bee. L ' -

CLOSE-I- N PliOPEBTY

If'.W win buy two frame house, one
and one which should

a.l- reiU for per month, on lot
feet, east front, dose to Smh and

8t. Mary's Ave.; cash, balance five
years ax per cent. This is a good loca-
tion for t house or brick tlaia.
n urn at once.

LI VERT and breeding barn; well
equipped, s good East Nebraska town.
Also r raach. Improved, Bear Iowa;both great bargains.' L. O. Albert. Us--
coin. Neb.

Life Savers Come in
Aiiswer to Prayers

KENOSHA. Win. Feb. an
a great fired ef Blush sr and drift tag to
what seemed so he csrtaM death by star-
vation and bardwhtp la mkllske, Wlllasm
Haaxrhmaa sad Jobs Stanley, both Kea-eah- a

at-- a. had their prarer tor aid an-

swered today.
The ansa hast gone out on the hike lee

hunting ducks, and when they seagut to

A fond of M rente per capita en all
members la poeglas eeanty wee voted

unanimously. This money la te be assd
in prrparmg Mternrnre, wtnrh Is to he
sent to Modern Weodanea nil ever Ne-

braska, srglag thee be gat late the fight
end lets the courts eat ess the need came
reef inue or modifies Its action.

All Woodmen who spoke upon the ques-
tion agreed rasa aa advance ef rates Is
at rises ry If the order le to exist, but arl.
with one or two exceptions, maintamed
that the eahj anreese of maaung the rad-
ical advance, espetmlly soon the middle

aged aad eld men, which ta sonny esses
was said to be 14 to MS per cent, wen
for the purr sss of driving them out ef
the order, er for StfcuasuUttag aa la-
me see nasi ss fund, la twewty-ffr- e years
rtmsSng lots liaududs ef aeilUena of
dollars.

GEORGE & COMPANY, Agts.

LaUIvrala.
TX)N'T WAIT I TEARS.

BCr CALiPORMA
ORCHARDS.

MONET BACK IF NOT SATISFIED.
t rash nad S34 per month buys five
s with full bearing fruit trees la the

famous Btdwell orchards at Chlce. CaL
Payments Include Interest snd taxesv
Tour money back if not satisfied upon
Investigation. Ths Btdwell orchards are
the meet noted snd productive In the
wonderful Sacramento valley of Califor-
nia. It's our confidence la this Isnd
thst prompts this generous offer. We've
nischee. prunes, slraonds. sprlcots and
Bartlett pears. Buyers' railroad fares,
aot exceeding 124 will be credited on
purchase price. Land sdjoles the thriv-
ing Iowa of Chk--e tl40W pop.). I Refer-
ences: Any bsnk of Chico. American
Nations! bsnk of Ssn Franctsce aad
First National Bask of Ian Leandro.1
Send tor valuable information snd facts
to

Bidwell Orrhsrde. Inc., Chleo, Csl.

FOB EXCHANGE Wy Wood-
bury county, lows, fsrm: partially Im-

proved sue adjoining good town. Irlue
II M per aere. Want srsed homeor good Income property In the Highschool or Oetghton cnlieew dlstrtcta 4Hve
full pnrtlrulsrs -- In the first letter. Ad-
dress D--, rare Bee.

WAATED TO RENT

EfiJiy HIS OUIGKLY BANISHED; . --t1

DANDRUFF, FALLIWG HUB STOPPED

sic-1- 2 city Xat. Bank Itldg.
I'hones: D. Tji or

return basse they found their wsy blockedWANTED-T- o rent aa lnvaJlee
Tel. H. 1SSI.

Remedy Made from Garden
by a mile of open water. The ice field
bad parted and the portion en which they
were standi sg was drifting far Into the

WANTED By April L or Proem
house, close In, 1 block frees car. Win
consider either flat or deter bed house.
Not ever Ms. Address. D H. care Bee. The men fired the shotgvns they car--.

rard antU tJsrtr aueesy ef shells had been

Dowti Town Home
Suitable for Rooming House

- On Easy Terms

brick beoae. with mantels snd
urates, 4 sxtra Uvatorles, 1 extra toilet,
laundry tubs, steal range, open plumbing,
steam beat, i blocks from postoffice, oc-

cupied by owner: has never been rented.
Price. PS..VSJ; cam cash, balance easy
terms. A good thrifty purchaser can
make this bowse pay for Itself and have
rent free in the aieantirae. See us at
once if you want a bargain.

J. II. Dumont k Son,
Phone Dg. OS. Psrnam Mt.. Oma ha.

Sage and Sulphur Restores

Color to Gray Hair.

A feeling of sadness scram panics the

WANTED TO BORROW. Will Not Disbandexhausted. Then they h stasia hysterical 'Colera S a.
TEN serllons fine farm Isnd In Lincoln aad kseit on the lee and began to pray.

county. Colo.; $7 per acre. Nearly five miles away at the K IHigh School Band discovery of tlte first grar hair whichft www scree m wsemngton snd Turns

WA.TEUgi.uW at per cent; first
mortgage en proper. wortk ll.v;of V.e) s year will be assigned If
desired. Address a. Baa.

WANTED snTATrONS

lookout one of the ate saving crew
counties, Colo.; S7 per acre. Retails from
tb 50 to ili per acre. F. C. Logan. 124 8. something moving. j unronuaataly are looked upon ae her--!

alda ef edvanrlag sga Gray hair, hewfx ever handsome It may be. makes a per--
Mam w.. tunrti Hlurfs. is These Is a dear wandering about ea that It waa derided yesjterday that

farthest lea field.' the man sheeted te Omaha High erhonl cadet resitaeot beadWASHIXO and Ironing done. T . H. MJS
F1rst-va- prac l.aj aur.-- . H A Ou

used n "Sage Tea" for keeping; their
liair dark, soft and luxuriant. la
Wycth's Sag and Sulphur Hair Remedy
we have an Meal preparation of. Bege,,
combined with Sulphur and other vJu-a- bl

rea.edlea for dandruff, licking scalp
aad th s, weak hair that la epltt at the.
ends or constantly coming out. a few'
applications of this valuable remedy,
will bring back the color, and la a atrort
time It will remove every trace ef daa
draft and greatly Improve the grotftb..
and appearance ef too hair.

Get a fifty cant bottle free your'
druggist today, aad notice the dltferj
eace In your hair after a few. daya
treatment. AH druggists sell It, star!
guarantee that the money will be rJ
funded If the remedy Is not exactly sol
represented.

Sberman A McCoenet Drug Co.. (prw
14th and Iiedgs. Cor. llth and, Hsraey,,
Cor. I4th arl Farmun, :7-fi- a Kth1
ae. r.eeal iiartsL

' ' . ' " I of thirty alien will essstlnue In
-- !. we wm omv v go eta ana get , tM reasatnder ef ths,Curtains laundered- W. Iwxt

AN elderly lady wants good home as
him. the captain revue, ana expecting j Po a time II was tnougat aenensaty to
only to save a dog, tne Mai severs started j rrsnt--n the eesmohsttloa on accooat af
ea the long trta ewer the lea. After tbey'u,, au--k of a niace to araetlce and sufB- -

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD,

lands sdapted to the widest range of
crone. All the money creos of the eootn

nouseaeeper lor respectsbls w
1st N. Z7tb St 'Phone Wee. Ilea.

cient tuns for regular

sea took old. We all know the advant-
age of bring young Aside from the
good lmpressioo a youthful appearance
makes on others, simply knowing that
you are "looking fit" gives one courage
to undertake and accomplish things. So
why Buffer the handles of looking old
on account of amy hairs, whan a aim-p-ie

remedy will give your hair youthful
color and beauty la a few days time?

Meat pespls know that common gar-
den peg tscta ae a color realm er aad

all ttaeltfee welt. One el iiSas

TOl'NO Swedish girl would Use house-
work la private faaxliy. Phono Harney
J414.

Cheap Lots
59aJ5 Comer, 25th and Bnrdetta,

only $4.00.
190li:i on 43d Ave. lust north

of Dodge, ei.10e.00.

W. a Gates
S.4 On. Nat. B Bldg. Deug. 124.

were two mOee oat they saw that the
castaways were eaea, and they redoubled
their efforts.

The life sarera pulled a skiff over the
breaking ten. and rowing ttseegh the
breaks rn the flee finally managed to

WAXTBO Day work of any kiad.
Harney U09.

plentifully produced. For literature treat--.e- g
with this coming country, Its soti.

rilmsie. church and erbest advaatagea,
write

W. H. LEAHT. DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent.

Hereafter the lad will nee Oermartla
hall. Nlaulseatk and ftaracy. tor regular
proetlee every Wednesday nssrrdag soaer
the direction ef Oeorge Green, who ha
been retained for another year of work
by the Board of Education

TWO experieaoed g.rls. want positionss coos ano noue-maj- waeres. 7 and fs.
Address P. a Bos SS, Omaha,aiutlla, US. j reach the mee

(
1


